To All British Car Enthusiasts...

The Village Inn
Hotel and Conference Center
PRESENTS TO YOU

The British Car
Weekend Getaway

October 19th & 20th

Package Includes
• 2 Night Stay in an Ocean/Semi Ocean 1 King Room
  • Continental Breakfast Each Morning
  • Wine and Cheese Reception Upon Arrival
  • Guided Tour of Galilee, Jamestown and Newport
  • Picnic Lunch at Brenton Point, Newport
    • Dinner for 2 at Amalfis Oceanside
  • Display of All Cars in the Hotel Parking Lot
    • Early Check-in
    • Late checkout : Noon

• All for $420 per couple•

Room Types are on a first come basis
Please call the Village Inn to Reserve Your Stay
401-783-6767

Cruising Along Rhode Island’s Finest Coastline..